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Feat ur ed Figur e: Mar ia W. St ewar t
Bor n
fr ee
in
Har tfor d,
Connecticut in 1803, M ar ia W.
Stew ar t
w as
for ced
into
ser vitude in a w hite cler gym an?s
household at age five after
losing both of her par ents.
Despite her inability to r eceive a
pr oper education, Stew ar t r ead
books fr om the household?s
libr ar y, and, after leaving the
fam ily at 15, she advanced her
lear ning at Sabbath schools.
M oving to Boston as a young
w om an, she m ar r ied 44 year -old
veter an fr om the War of 1812,
Jam es W Stew ar t, in 1826. W hen
her husband died in 1829, her
gr ief led her to under go a
fer vent r eligious conver sion in 1830, deciding to be a ?str ong
advocate for the cause of God and for the cause of fr eedom .?
In 1831, as the abolitionist m ovem ent w as becom ing incr easingly
popular in Boston, M ar ia Stew ar t r esponded to W illiam Lloyd
Gar r ison, publisher of The Liberator, w hen he r equested for the
contr ibution of w om en of Afr ican descent. In her m any essays,
Stew ar t advocated for r esistance against slaver y, w om en?s r ights,
and em phasized the value of education as w ell as econom ic
pr ogr ess in black com m unities. Subsequently, she began lectur ing
in public about pr im ar ily r eligion -- but also inter tw ining speeches

Non- Pr of it Or ganizat ion
The Af r i can Am er i can Cu l t u r al Her i t age Act i on Fu n d is a
non-pr ofit or ganization par t of the National Tr ust for Histor ic
Pr eser vation. This or ganization has w or ked har d to pr eser ve
m any histor ical places of the antebellum (Pr e-Civil War er a) such
as a gothic r evival house in Washington D.C. that had belonged to
Fr edr ick Douglass. They r eceive over 800 applications and give
over 90 m illion dollar s w or th of gr ants. These pr eser vations ar e
m ade possible by donations fr om individuals and non pr ofit
or ganizations that ar e
found on their w ebsite. If
you w ant to find out m or e
about them , the pr ocess of
pr eser ving the histor y,
telling the w hole Am er ican
stor y, and w hat you can
do, please click her e

about Afr ican Am er ican w om en?s r ights -- w hich violated the taboo
of w om en speaking to m ixed gr oups, let alone speaking in public at
all.
In 1833, Stew ar t began focusing on education and her belief that
both m ale and fem ale Afr ican Am er icans deser ved the oppor tunity
to be schooled. M oving to New Yor k City, she taught in M anhattan
and Long Island public schools, and continued her political
activities. At the sam e tim e, in 1835, Gar r ison published m or e of
her speeches, essays, and poem s, w hich em pow er ed w hite and
black fem ales acr oss the countr y to follow her path and lectur e in
chur ches and m eeting halls.
In 1861, upon m oving to Washington, DC, Stew ar t established a
school for childr en of r unaw ay enslaved fam ilies. By the ear ly
1870s, she becam e head m atr on at the Fr eedm an?s Hospital and
Asylum (a facility m anaged by the Fr eedm en?s Bur eau), w hich
pr ovided both healthcar e and r efuge for for m er slaves affected by
the Civil War.
Despite not being as w ell know n as her successor s, Stew ar t is
know n for her significant r ole as for er unner to the w ell know n
Fr eder ick Douglass, Sojour ner Tr uth, and later gener ations of
Afr icans Am er ican activists as her speeches pr esented r obust ideas
centr al to these str uggles for Afr ican Am er icans? fr eedom and
r ights.
For m or e infor m ation, visit her e.

Visual Ar t
Edm on i a Lew i s (1844-1907) w as the fir st pr ofessional
Afr ican Am er ican sculptor , r enow ned inter nationally for
her elegant Neoclassical sculptur es and busts. Bor n to a
Chippew a m other but or phaned befor e the age of 5, Lew is
gr ew up w ith the nam e ?W ildfir e.?
She developed sculptur al talent and
tr avelled to Italy, w her e she w ould
spend m ost of her car eer. Lew is?s
w or ks m ade in Italy display m assive
r ange and sensitivity; her sculptur es
often depict Egyptian and Rom an
myth or incor por ate Native and Black
figur es into the ar tistic m ainstr eam
w ith signatur e delicate Classical style.
M or e infor m ation can be found her e.

FIl m

LITERATURE
Appeal t o t he col or ed cit izens (l ink)
Dav i d Wal k er w as bor n to an enslaved
father and fr ee m other in W ilm ington,
Nor th Car olina in 1796. In accor dance w ith
law s, Walker w as also fr ee because his
m other w as fr ee. This did not keep him
fr om exper iencing the atr ocities of slaver y,
how ever , and he w as spur r ed to join a gr ow ing gr oup of
Black activists in Boston, w her e he becam e one of its
leading w r iter s. In 1829, Walker published an Appeal to
The Coloured Citizens, w hich had incendiar y im pacts in
the South by offending w hite slave-ow ner s for calling out
slaver y as cr uel and anti-Chr istian, as w ell as inspir ing
slaves to r ebel against their oppr essor s.

"ASl av e's Compl aint " and "A Sl av e's
r ef l ect ions on t he Ev e Bef or e his Sal e"

Bel l e
M PAA Rating: PG

Our Rating: ? ? ? ? ?

The m ovie, Belle, (2013) is inspir ed by a tr ue stor y of
Dido Elizabeth Belle, an illegitim ate m ixed r ace
daughter of a Royal Navy Adm ir al, w ho is affor ded
cer tain pr ivileges because of her lineage, but the
color of her skin pr events her fr om fully
par ticipating in the tr aditions of her social standing.
Belle falls in love w ith a young vicar ?s son, and the
tw o of them help to end slaver y in England. Over all,
the m ovie is both incr edibly w r itten and w ell-acted. It is enjoyable
fr om star t to finish, and it does an excellent job of confr onting
questions
about
r ace
and
gender
head
on.

Music

Geor ge M oses Hor t on w as the fir st
Afr ican-Am er ican m an to publish a poetr y
book in the South. He is in the Nor th
Car olina Liter ar y Hall of Fam e and w as
declar ed Histor ic Poet Laur eate of Chatham
County. He w as bor n enslaved on a tobacco
plantation in Chatham County, Nor th
Car olina in 1797. He began by com posing
poem s in his head in 1815 and hoped to eventually ear n
enough m oney fr om his books to buy his fr eedom . Sadly, he
w as denied and didn?t becom e fr ee until after the Civil War.
Hor ton w as one of the fir st people to publicly pr otest
slaver y thr ough his poetr y. As show n in A Slave?s Complaint
and A Slave?s Reflections the Eve Before His Sale, Hor ton also
w as skilled in com bining r hym e and r hythm w ith his deep
insight and em otions to cr eate com pelling poem s. Lear n
m or e her e.

Fr an ci s ?Fr an k ? Joh n son (1792-1844) w as an Afr ican
Am er ican com poser and per for m er dur ing the
Antebellum . Johnson w as based in Philadelphia and
played the keyed Kent bugle and the violin, but w r ote
m usic for full bands and ensem bles. He w as the fir st
Afr ican Am er ican to have his m usic published as sheet
m usic, as w ell as the leader of the fir st Am er ican
ensem ble to tour in Eur ope. Johnson and his gr oup
played for Queen Victor ia in 1838, after w hich she
pr esented him w ith a silver bugle. Johnson stood out
am ong a sea of w hite com poser s because he m anaged to
build up consider able patr onage and fam e despite har sh
r acial
pr ejudices.
One of his m ost
fam ous
m usical
innovations w as the
sim ultaneous
com bination
of
singing and playing,
w hich cr eated the
chir ping
bir d
sounds on the flute
in his ?Bir d Waltz?.

Hist or ical Ev ent s

Cl ub and Local Ev ent s

(Link)

We ar e Cam po?s Sex u al i t y an d Gen der Al l i an ce! (Or SAGA
for shor t) We?r e her e to educate and cr eate a safe space for
Queer kids on Cam pus. Join us Fr idays at Academy!

Decem ber 3, 1962
Edith Sam pson w as sw or n in as
the fir st Afr ican Am er ican Fem ale
Judge.

Cu l t i vat e Th i n k i n g teaches classes about differ ent equity
topics hoping to encour age kids in our com m unity to be
aw ar e and equity them w ith the tools they need to take on
the injustices in the w or ld.

Decem ber 6, 1865
The Thir teenth Am endm ent
w as r atified, abolishing
slaver y in the United States.

Join the Poet r y an d Cr eat i ve Wr i t i n g Cl u b on M onday,
Novem ber 30th at 11am for our usual m eeting. We w ill be
w r iting and having a discussion on the topic of
envir onm entalism and natur e in poetr y!

SCIENCE
Rebecca Lee Cr u m pl er (1831-1895)
w as bor n a fr ee black in Delaw ar e
and becam e the fir st
Afr ican-Am er ican w om an to r eceive
an M D in Am er ica. She studied at
the New England Fem ale M edical
College and gr aduated in 1864. She
specialized in inter nal m edicine
and w as the fir st fem ale in the US to
publish a m edical paper. In 1883,
she published A Book of M edical
Discourses, w hich focused on m ater nal and pediatr ic
car e. After the Civil War , Cr um pler joined the Feder al
Fr eedm en?s Bur eau and m oved to Richm ond, Vir ginia to
help tr eat for m er slave m other s and childr en. M any m ale
physicians she w or ked w ith r efused to appr ove her
pr escr iptions for patients and ignor ed her opinions, even
if they w er e r ight, but Cr um pler continued her w or k and
now has the Rebecca Lee Society, one of the fir st
Afr ican-Am er ican fem ale m edical societies, nam ed after
her.

http://bit.ly/CHSwellreferral

COMMENTARY
Wr itten by Nam r atha V. Kasalanati
Take a m om ent to think about all of the r ecent books
you have r ead that ar e w r itten by author s of color ,
fem ale author s, or LGBTQ+ author s. How m any of
them focused on issues of r acial, gender , or
socioeconom ic inequity?

w onder ful liter atur e in var ious other genr es. Often,
w hen w e w ant to r ead about diver sity or anti-r acism ,
w e r ead books by author s of color , but w hen w e ar e
r eading for fun, m any of us fall back into r eading
m ostly w hite heter osexual author s.

In the past few m onths, m any of us have picked up
books by author s of color or LGBTQ+ author s to build
a m or e anti-r acist and accepting m indset. In Diver sity
Dispatch, w e often featur e liter atur e by author s of
color , w om en, and LGBTQ+ author s focusing on topics
of diver sity and em pow er m ent. How ever , it is
im por tant to r em em ber that ther e ar e author s of color ,
fem ale author s, and LGBTQ+ author s w r iting

W hy don?t w e change that? Th i s w i n t er , w h en you
ar e br ow si n g t h r ou gh t h e cat al ogu es f or a f u n
r om an ce, adven t u r e, or f an t asy n ovel , t r y on e t h at
i s by a di ver se au t h or . Reach out to us thr ough em ail
(cam podiver sitydispatch@gm ail.com ) or DM us on
Instagr am (@cam podiver sitydispatch) if you have any
r ecom m endations or need any r ecom m endations!
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